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in my possession is notfor what I have done,] am

ashamed, or abashed : and in a trad. of ’Alee,

1 4’ 8- ul

respecting the thief, occurs the saying,,,£.2'@'\)4 1 J» w 4: ’ '

I4,» 4! £5! '9 meaning Verity I amiashamed

not to leave him a hand; and I shrink from it.

(TA.) [And 7_;.-1-> app. signifies the same; for,]

the phrase, 22.2; [Among them is relation

ship]. (TA.) = See also
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is-‘-‘-a Anger. (As, $, Mgh, Msb, TA.).._And

Shame, shyness, bashfulness, or pudeney;Msb,K ;) and a shrinking (Lth,Mgh,I_§,'.l‘A)

from one’s brother in a place of eating, and in

B-0¢°Td- W A?» (TA:) [the inf: 11-] signifies seeking, or requesting, a thing that one wants.

The act of shrinking. You say also, (Lth,Mgh,TA.) It has been asserted, (Mgh,

5 e e!’

:10 W9 Verily I abstainfrom it, or refrain

from it, to shun blame, or through disdain and

:0 :5 4 e5

pride; disdain, or scorn, it; ,sJ.'s'1;) and

am ashamed qfit. =Also He was, or be

came, master of many ,1; [or dependents &e.]

and servants.

Msb, TA,) on the authority of As, (Msb, TA,)

that it signifies only “aiigerz” (Mgh, Msb, TA:)

but several authors have refuted this assertion,

by showing that it occurs in trads. as meaning

“ shame.” (MF, TA.)_Also The act qfannoy

ing a person sitting with one, and saying to him

what he dislihes; and so V5.;£.’..

ii’...-'3’, in the CK M’:l : see ,...>‘.

J: I»»

s

,:,..-p.: see,,¢.>., last sentence but one. =It

is also an inf. n. of 1.
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_,.‘.‘.... A man’s special dependents, consisting of

hisfamily and slaves [and others], or his neigh

bours, who are angry on his account (K, TA)

94 0)

when an event befalls him ; (TA 3) as also 73.92:. ;

Qrv¢

(Yoo, TA ;) in the K, erroneously, ' ‘ ; (TA ;)

e » s E

and,o\$-Q-I; ;) which IA2_1i' thinks to be pl.

Q»:

of,.‘.'.p. used in a sing. sense; (TA ;) [for] this

word is applied to one [of such persons] as well

J») rl

as to a pl. number: you say,,o'}L+Jl I.»

U! 1.1;. [This young man, or slaiie, is a depen

dent of mine]: (IAar, TA :) or signifies,

(ISk, Mgh, Msb,) or signifies also, a man’s

relations and household; (ISk,Mgh, Msb,I_{;)

or his servants; ($, Msb;) and those who are

angry on his account (ISk,$, Mgh, Mgb) when

an event befalls him; (Mgh, Mi_ib;) for which

reason they are thus called: :) or a man’s

followers; and those on whose account he should

be angry: (Ham p. 614:) or theri; of a man

39')‘, ($,l_{,) in some of the copies of the S

1:,-ii-Q, which is app. a mistake, (TA,) [thus I

9/10}

‘onfind it in one of my copies of the S,] i. (1. M;

($, ;) i. e. Regarded with reverence, venera

tion, respect, honour, an-e, orfear; (TA;) applied

to a man.

;,.§il;- A man being, or becoming, fat, or in a

good condition of body, after leanness. (TA.)
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,0}.-L-4» Angered. (TA.) [But it is implied in

the that it signifies Confounded and stupificd

by shame; or ashamed and confounded or stupi

fied, and remaining speechless and motionless]

A poet says,

* 0-: Z vb: .? -10-»

are those who are angry on his account; or those 52" V‘), Uni 91"” ii

on whose account he is angry: (I;Iar p. 164:) 1, ‘LE fl“; 3 o . '’ os ' :0 ’.. it

accord. to ISk, (Msb,) it is a word having a pl.

signification, and having no proper sing. : (Mgh,

Msb:) but some say that it has for its pl.

-»»;

(Mgh :). and accord. to the K, 72% [in the

CK M...] signifies neighbours and guests; as

though it were pl. of,._..‘.‘.Q., like as :T.;}é is of

4:.3)é: but [perhaps this should be for]

set -»;|

we find in the M, uni-&q.| 5’)lj.5, meaning These

are my neighbours, and my guests: (TA :) and

A
O 2 J , _ _

V”, with two dammehs, signifies slaves;

(IAz_ir, TA ;) or, as some say, followers, whether

slaves or free persons. (TA.)=Also An object

qf desire or guest; syn. [in the CK Ella];

and so l,o,.";a-. You say, It is

his object of desire or guest.

QJJ

,.'Z¢- Persons having, or possessing, (53, as in

the explanation of IAai-, for which ,5 is erro

neously substituted in the copies of the K, TA,)

consummate shame, shyness, bashfulness, or pu

dency. (IA:_i.r, K, TA.)_ See also

[By thy life, verily the round cahe of bread of

Aboo-Khubeyb is slow in becoming thoroughly

baked: the eater is angered, or confounded and

stupi/ied by shame, &c.]. TA.)

5'49) 5 4

[5 ;,-‘-‘.l2:..:\ Verily heis grieved and dis

’ ' 3: 1

quieted (M) by my a_fl"ai-r, or case. (AA, TA.)

5
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1. u.;., (s, Mgh, Msb, TA,) aor. (Msb,

TA.) infl 11 rs, 1~Igh,M@b.1.<.) He filled.

(K, TA,) or stufed, (KL, a pillow, or

cushion, [and a garment, (see ,2», below,)] &c.,

($,Mgh,* Msb,K,) with a thing, with cotton,

(Msb,TA,) and the like. (TA.) [And He stufed

a lamb, or a fowl, and a vegetable, &c., with iice

&e.]_ Hence, ié;§Jl L-1;, aor. and inf. ii. as

above, I[He stufed wrath into a man’s bosom:

see an ex. in a verse cited in the first paragraph

of art. ,_ia..=] and Q5,’ I[T/te

man was stz§fi"cd with iv_rath and pride],iind Q.-P;

and Jodi! if?‘ 1- [The man was

stufled with pride, or self-magnification, or with

disdain, or scorn]. (TA.) _ [Hence also,]

jlqiii ,_}_»'§I +The young camels enter, or

occupy the spaces, among the old ones. (TA.)_

4,0 .9

1,2.-. (in the K, erroneously, i;..‘Z;, TA):

rf)

see 3,1-o..._Also [in the OK, erroneously, i.,,,.2a-]

A woman, or a wife; syn. TA.)=I. q.

[app. as meaning protection, safeguard, or

security of life and properly]. (Yoo, So in

the phrase, wt [Protection, &c., is due to

him]. (Yoo, TA.)_ Relationship. So in

Bk. I.

J-IO! O/1 1 rra

[Q)3 Lifié-s 4,‘), a phrase occurring in the

1st of the’Mz, means -I-Ifelshetched out a

booh, and did not fill it up.]_oUa- [also sig

nifies Hefoistijd it into a thing;.t:’_'. And] He hit,

or hurt, his Lb. [q. v., like 01.2.]. You
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say, \..,..i oL‘.‘..., inf. ii. as above, He hit, or hurt,

his [with an a1'7‘0w]. (TA.)

3. L; He gave him not a[i. e. a she-camel that had brought forth once]

nor [i. e. small, or young, camels]: (K :)

'95 »¢ 5»

or VQJLZ-.1 '>l, L; He gave me not a she

camel that had brought forth once nor gave he

me a young, or small, camel. ($ in art.

4: see 3.

5: see 8._['_,)L; v5.3 iHe became

received among the sons of such a one, and har

boured, protected, or lodged, by them. (TA in

art. 62> [but belonging to the present art.].)

7; see s._.j..§.; Us k_,.:....'i [app..+A

sound became blended in a sound], and JP

[a letter in a letter]: mentioned by A2.

(TA in art. 6.1;. [but app. belonging to the

present art.].)

8. 52;»! It (a thing) becamefilled [or stu_fl"ed;

as also 7u.‘Z..>..3|]. _(K.) And in like manner you

say ofa man, Ml U.-1.2.-I He becamefillgd

[or stu_fl"ed] with food. (TA.) And;~;JL_» The pomegranate becamefilled with

the grains, or seeds. (TA-)_é~En:;! She (a

stufed her vulva (\§;..°i3) with the

[rags termed] ,s)l.i.; [in the CK, erroneously,

1)“-Q], TA,] and the like: and in a similar

seiise U-23>! is used as said ofa man having the

[disorder termed] s3_,§[. (TA.) And ’ '
o.

,, A

M

.i.’.}>’1.1L,» (s, Mgh, TA) and (Mgh, TA)‘

She (au’é$la’-, $, Mgh) stufed her vulva with gotten,

(Mgh,TA,) to arrest the blood. (s.)_.:.._.*..E.'.1

3:2; and She (a _woman) were a 3;-E‘;

(I’A€_1I‘,I_(;)p as also 7% [alone]. (Az, TA

in art. A poet says,

* sail» ,~...aJ'_'il 9],,---»f""9' *

[She will not wear any stufling but that which is

genuine and true]: meaning that she will not

r/4

wear bliss. because the largeness of her posteriors

renders it needless for her to do so. (IAar, TA.)

Q4 w

3.2.a:, pl. Q

GD;

see J»).

L2; The contents of the belly: or a

bowel, or an intestine, into which the food passes

, fir I 5

- ' . : M b: l. 2L‘.‘..I:from the stomach, syn L5-1.? (M :5 ) P

(Mgb,I_{:) and ‘$35.; and 7332.? signify the

in 9 P’ Ci

bowels, or intestines; [like 2L1-i;] syn. Zlsui:

(Msbz) or these are called gut 73,3.» and

Y ’3‘;:1.;~: ($, TA:) or 3,..‘.@ signifies all that is

in the belly except thefat ; so accord. to A2 and

Esh-Shéfi’ee: or, accord. to As, the place of the

food, comprising the and the .,:'»a:i§l:

(TA :) [see also L;f.=:..4’>:] L‘E.;Jl is the name of

all the places of the food: (Zj in his "Khalk
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